
À LA CARTE WINTER 
EXPERIENCES

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION PERSON

PRIVATE TRAIL RIDE PERSON

BARREL RACING PERSON

POLE BENDING PERSON

HORSEBACK RIDING INFORMATION
All riders must weigh under 250 lbs. Horseback rides are available Tuesday - Sunday as Monday is a rest day for the horses. 10 years 
old and up are welcome to go out on the trails. 7, 8 and 9 years old may be evaluated in Lil Wranglers. If approved, these children 
may go out on the trail with a parent present on the ride. Outdoor trail rides are dependent on weather and trail conditions

SNOWMOBILING

(Additional rider $75 per person) MACHINE

(Additional rider $125 per person) MACHINE

GREEN MOUNTAIN

(Includes transportation, gear and lunch) PERSON

WINTER FEATURED SPA EXPERIENCES

PONDEROSA PINE THERAPY 
Providing Ancient Native American remedies to treat inflammation and muscle pain. Incorporating 
deep tissue massage and light stretching, a heated poultice filled with sage, pine and lavender used 
to alleviate tension.

80 MIN

BESPOKE AROMATHERAPY JOURNEY
Your unique session begins with a personalized consultation. Based on your current state of well-being, 
an aromatherapy ritual is designed using precious emollients and aromatherapy oils for a sensory 
journey unlike any other. 

PERSON

With such an expansive winter landscape to explore, opportunities extend beyond the core of the Ranch for  
private horseback riding instruction, snowmobiling, or a day ski excursion to Green Mountain. Our Trailhead Spa  
offers a multitude of experiences for relaxation and restoration. The following experiences may be arranged for 
an additional fee.

HORSEBACK RIDING

66 BRUSH CREEK RANCH ROAD . SARATOGA , WY 82331
. 11.4.21

$200/

$200/

$200/

$200/

$375/

$550/

$675/

*An additional 20% service fee will be applied to all a la carte experience pricing.

PRIVATE SNOWCAT
(Discover Green Mountain at your own pace. Includes transportation, gear and lunch) GROUP OF 1-6

$3750/

PRIVATE SKI OR SNOWBOARD INSTRUCTION
(Must be purchased in addition to the Day Ski/Snowboard. Up to 2 people per instructor.) INSTRUCTOR

$500/

$310/

$320/




